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Ueasunme::rte o! partkle s.fa$ aad velociiy w~re made in 
\\'b!Ct? Rb·-er b-el-ow EmmGns Qla. ... ier • 1.1t .. .Rainier,. v~astitngton. .Bouldero 
up to 1 .s feet iu diameter were mo .. ;etl by veh>.::itlt-.t': o-t 10 f9s , l e.ss t!la 
would be predicted from the gizf.n po•,,er law .. 
,:: 
c./o Ovil : ngltle~i'ing De-pru"tment 
Col oro to h"tat ~ University 
Fort Coll a~ Color~tlo 
Sitze 1ae!?.~urc:me.'lt s -o! boulcl;..rs in t:ranz;,ort ~ntl meo.sur-emem: 
ot as:soclat~d vclocil'y • 'lCi'"e n1c.d.e in. -~~'hite R.ivc.r tx:low· the Emmo ·" G!e.1.. ·er , 
:Mount .Rainie:-. Wa.s~to , ai:ll a part ot a ·. ~tudy o! the pr o~e.rrn.zs of v~llcy 
t l'ap~)cd in a vioock:m- Ira~1ed iz.iev~ w.ith 0 . 175 root openin.-;s -as t h ~:r n i o, ed 
~lo~ t"rJ.e bed. Howov,. · , som~ o! the l~ ~etlt bou!<lcrs 11ere c~ucr"at by h.1.r1d 
and r-olle<l -Ol1h, b:a-1 .. s ts .. m~af.!u.r~:m-ent be-cam~e they could n;)t be lifted !"!'om 
the w:iite:-. .Mo"-'-. point velocities were detern ~ ~d _r-or.'1. c:.bout ZO• second 
moa,:,;.ureme:rls witi a P rice- f'l , 1 e-A \!U:-re,it m ete: .. aet st o .. 6 depth. E~c. ;so?: 
of t' 1e siao ol. t.'lo particle&, thlo dint.a .s.ettu-1i prov· dad velocity n-iea!f.ur~-
rt1en.ts b. the i ~meci~tc vi-ciuity of the :-- ovi.A~ p.nrtkles .. Surface fie~ ;r?fo ... 
cities .&.tljuc ... too to ti. u- epth were UJ;ed ~ - en cu ... ~r-ent- c1~!er mea-surereent o! 
velocity could ne t be made.. Vclodty ~~-:it2:r (~?'.:'.:l o1tti5 were m.aci.s i:l th~ z·e~cn 
ttu ou . h w2.li<f 1 C!-e boo! ers, d bc..,,.u t r~:msr-•).rtccl . 
...... ~ -... ----------------· __ ,, -· -·-· .... ··-· -·-· ..... ----------
----------------·' .........--...--------·-· -· ---· _____ ,...., •--.v~•---··-·-·-· 
the bt,,Jldere .trom \Vhi'te Riv(;r war& moving at lower a;tretim ·•,rnlocities than 
w1.>uld be prcdkk~ lr m the oth.~r d:tta. cited. \)''htto River Gatn show th~t 
b®lders u.p to 1.-S ti in. .tnte-rrnediat~ d!~r.nctei:- tn-0t1ed !n currents of about 10 fps. 
For cgmp.arisoa., dtlta th:at lw....-in (l~a) .:telectc-d trem Gilbe.x·t (HH4}. th.a U .s. 
~ ·e.terways E x:9erhnent station {1-935), .Ruh~y {Ul3"7) r1nd hie owi1 tracl!o-u-tuhe 
e,i!pcrlme!lts have beet~ used to. define ~d ve-loolt,; .tii..'1.d ~:ritkal tractiqo. velo• 
city lloes sh;;wn in figur-e l., Project!o.ns el th'2~~ linc:s L"rtersact at :i vcloclt,y 
ol about 1 o !ps aad a part.kle di:ltnGter o-£ about l toot~ Tw-.,ac line~ appz-oach 
~a.ch ofuer us th.e par.Ucle tli~e mc,r-ii-ases ana it .eppeare from. White River dat ~ 
tlt~t for coru.--se nuiterius t: e critic~l traction vefoc.iiy ( doc ity meain.ir~d near 
th{) ~...d or mun v~ocity in ~Wlow tlo\t' I! Nevill . p. 665} is closer w tll.e oft~c-
t.lve velo-; ... ity man tha bed velociiy comrmted with Rubey',:r torznula10 The· 1ll'o-
Ject1on 4li the bed velocity eurve· !.s base"" oo. the a s wmi-ition tha t the ~...ze ot 
par-U ... lc~ ln motion is a .tundioo. o! L.'lo square of tbe ~r.r~.ctiv-e velo..~tty. 
hrta ot Hjuwtrom •s curv-e$ ( 1.S l5 ., p ... 2$,S) \\1dch separate the zones 
of er~gloQ, t ransporta-UO!l• :and depositio.o. are ~1$9 suowa 1n figu.re 1 • .Osta 
oa btn1lderg~ in rootkHl• in 'tVhite Siver plot in t!!e ~Ort$ ot .deposJ.:Uan that i$ de-
fined by projec:t.io:u of tbe lour ew-,res.. Ii~>wever ~ tb.e$e curveo w~e ba..~Cii'd 
;oa average v¢1ocl.ty and uniform matel'ir..ls. 
-:-
,_ . 
_ HJ'Ulmom's ctt.rves. be.sea on Sch.t-1~ .. 'ferP-~k's data (10.22, p. 14) 
tar uui!o.rm rv..s.tc.r-ial~ f.roin 3-70 rr-..m_:t- in-.lli.:ates U~ size i:, proportion:-,._! 
to t.: e 2. O _p-o,~~r -o! velocity , wnicn a.15-0 wtls the poYier f'cund by N~\\"in 
(10•\G) usio,g av~-aiJe velo-~ty.. Sucll a l.fo.e (s lo,>e cl z. a) £its the ·wru.t>) 
ruv~r clat~ bfA.~~ lliaa one ~it.~ a ~lop~ o! z. .. _ o {t.1.a ns,1~1 ptlv er law,. 
expr~ss.~d in t erms of li.n.ear dimensiorui}. Tli-u""' - it is sug~~.!.i't ~d t t~t 
tor re.ilt~ri.als Jl.4'\Ving- L"!termedi~te cli~.met~rs la1·zer lilan 0.1 foct, Gtre~m1 
may h~ve- greater compet.c,ru;e- Cu1.u a;.o.me ~wllca-Uoa,e or Cle "~h.--rll power law .. 
wcu.ld predict. . 
Most ezpt:ri.rr.Hmts reWe·d to e.rodoa ~:id b•act:fun vcl.ociti~.r. hava 
'bee::i rn.a:ae Lt1 l .oo:~tc.ey num~:S "vitil u ~illt)Z'ill. ~1at-...rfa!a leDD th.nu o. l !.oct 
Jn dt.&.m.et~r; 1.1"? most l!aecs,, in tho- .saud r anzt1 . The f.ew e:J.pe:r-h"uent.s 1,:-llica 
have be.en nind-e wlt!l rob.etl ,grc..ia ofa~ s ... 1::ttN b ~t th~ mohllity or ~ttch. 
~--J!l..terirua is quil-e differ ent from C::,t;.t oi ualron . --i mat e.rial s . CU.lbiert {1914, 
p. 173) statud : 
» .... when ¥.>-Ucb hollow 3 ar!l part~ t illed L":f t ,1e anmll~r t.rr·cJxm 
.th: (th ca ccarscl' p~::rtkle •£) f-'O~lt1o--.:i i .,,. tllgh.er c.nd .it ca.n willi ... 
st.&.rul less iorc-e of curr-~1t. ln ~tt.tl.:Z" 1:-: :0::-:.ls t..~.e 1.ru.·-.~Qr part!.~les 
Are mo cd rnor C? r eadily (j- tl L'l~ s :w.oofa,a-;~ b-ed .... The i)l·onioUo-:n .. 
of mobilH:, applie::: not c:>aly to the t1tarl.t:iz of tile g.r-ai:1 but to its 
contlt'...utu:ice in motion. u 
1;,pe-.!l. a:1d Verm a (l 9S3) no.t~'.;l a ,Sh"nilar e!f.J.:..;t ol bed ro1.:Jhnc :ts. Th.i..1$ 
~c~"1.6e 0-! th.-e. lai-Je r-a.u~ o! particl e s'-z-e-:~ int} c ... -2d z::1d b.'.in~e ol ,;.';lite 
Slver chan.o.. 0·ls • the erofJ.ton a<1d movere.en.t cf pn..1-tfol -a, lar3aJ.4 tht.:.a those 
predicted by !orml.W&s bu2ed o:t ant.& !or u,l1fo1"l:'"1. mati;rLl l s ,;a~ be e4,.~.-.:te:J . 
On t.!1,i val.Lo;; train . bv...ild~r& o! .s.ll .~ize,>:; ax·~ r-~.atlily a'1'ru.bol~ for ~iov-c-
ni~-nt by .&llY carrer.J cn.ps.bl~ ot eroding t..>ie !Lt-0-r s~1pporiliig material~. 
Boulqis:rs oo ·t11.~ bed W•c:--c crtea aet in n.;cti ::l by the bl .ru, Ir-o il i3th r bo~ldcr~ 
}o,.;)St,.."'U'E:-d i rv,~1 tb.e bank, " J?in:er r!3I1't~ri-rJs n .:ay be s::c-ur-~d lrou:-. 1J.11tler-
l)ould¢-rs f}ett.lr~ th~m J,.'1. motioa.. :.euuld.-.:!rs ,,d1ich o.. e not r.n,)•ted i.rom tl:1fk;· 
b-ed oa oa.e dt;.y tumbl~ i . to t h.o fli.r1.r tror..:J. t ~i~ c1.t bank oi t h\\! .a~~'d. dcy's 
cn~a.<1el a.s a res ult or taig r ~pid c-utti.n.a t-.ml illliug foat t~k~s pl:ice L'\ 
Whtt~ .f:Uver (:112.m.t~lz. 
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Stu.dieiS by 
~;l(j:rtanc-o o! tur·b1tle::1~e in ia1tiatlon ol mct:1011 qf par-Ud~s e.n. th.~ bed 
of natur~l sh .. r.$.ms. \\"hite ( 1940 • ::, . 33l) st.r:ted: 
"li 't~e turbulence e:dot!t.s u~ to ~1;<l into the vr.ula • then e. 
speed vari~tioa o.f l to 1 implie15 a stress "-ar,i£;Uo~ ot 
4 to .1., and the maximtu:n ru•a~ is tom .. tunoo the r~an. '' 
Tru:ts ~ th~ hi~ l (tl" . ~~a turbulecc e the more ef'fect.ive n [l.iven meu!l vclo•:.ity. 
fvhite .Ri v-er •is higll turbuleace !.o.vorl'S higli. comp,etenee. 
In eonGlti-eio=n, boulders up to 1. 3 fae\ in cia1net.er we.re moved .L.1. 
flows er 10 .fps. or kss.. T he moYernent ot th.CS!~ bould~rs b7 Vihite Ri·n-:~ 
1z tavore.d by tho fa.rze t-anze o! pri...rticle ei~;e:.:.1 in the hcd .8.!ld brulk.s aud th~ 
hiz}t turbaknce o,t' t t1e fli.:nv • ao well at. tiie hl.g!.l vclo:clticc. 
For m~ter-ialz having ln.tero-:wdl~te dii;;l..tr~m~rs lArJ.er thr;.,.~ o. l 
Coot . s-tre.tlm.s rr,.,.~,; have more cor.li)Ctcuc~ Ula.."l. pr!;!<lkt-e.d by- th¢ ~'.ut..1h. 
power law .. " 
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